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Our prices on Wire Fencing will "Catch." you.
We carry the kind that will not cripple your stock.
Our stock of Hardware of all kinds is Hard to
rfcwmse we carrv a Bier Stock. You can find what

L J " - " - '

vou want in our store. ,

We buv in bie Quantities and get little . prices. We
- ', r l .

give the low price1 whether you ask for it or not.
Genuine American Woven Wire Fence Field and Rob- -

bet apd Poultry.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO
INCORPORATED.

. Wolfe as Special.
Patrolman Geo. W. Walker, one of

the newly elected policemen, whose
Bervice was to begin Monday, de-

clined toeerve on' the night force, to
which he was assigned and left a va-

cancy to which was tpmporarily filled
by the Mayor, who appointed form
er officer Jos. R. Wolfe as a
special policeman. Officer Wolfe"
was nne of the nfaht force Who rt-tir- ed

from office with the old year.

Goods Bearing Diamond Edge

Brand are Guaranteed

Dij&iWb Edge AXES

The class and style ofDlRD
EDGE Axes show in their finish
and The edge is

very sharp, and is
tempered so truly that not
one out of a thousand ever
breaks or makes trouble.

The DpiMQtfo Edge Axo has
not only the quality,
but the well thought out shape
that "sinks" easily and
"chips" thoroughly.

They cost no more than
but are worth much more if
the above qualities are con-

sidered. ,

Good tools remove any possible
susp&ieB tfeat you do not knew
yeur-Job-. I

The Dramonti Eds? Carpenters'
Kpsplal Saw is roads tor carpenters.
'rho carpenter knowo where awtw
should b$Hf; where it cuouM be
ticki wbSsf it should be ihir :

wlnie t dlptite ntrro He
knows that the Jta sot in u suw
tho less musale) rsfluired. He
kgowci the narrow, thin back w
does not require a, heavy st.

The Diamond Edge'-.Carptjrter-

Special, sold by us, oTeajJy
all these qualities.

Saufley

It is thought Secretary Meyer, on

his return to Washington to-da- y

will settle the case of the Kentucky

naval cfficer, Richard C. on

trial by court-marti-al afethe Nor
folk navy tfard. for refu'sj'ng to take
a totpedoboafc through Hampton
Roads at night held by him to
unseaworthy'.

r- -

All The

appearance.
sharp,

"metal"

others,

demon-
strates

Case.

Saufley,

7)&waflb Edge

Mounted Grindstone

A erlndstone U valuablo, Beeordlnj to It;
usability. A ooc man sYinditonsu alraott
necaary. This grindstone Is mounted
accurately with ball axle beartnca and
ba:. crank txarinc. The double treadlo
enable you to run this atone easily and
do any kind oftrrtadins'.

There are no pine nor loose parts and all
castings are malleable iron.

Try this the first time you come in tho store.

THE BAIL STANDS ALONE

IN THE

NORLEIGH

DIAMOND

LANTERN

This feature you
will appreciate
when you try to
hanc them ud.
It is just these
little tilings that
make tjio
NORLEIGH
DIAMOND
LANTERN bp
g.ood. Forijov-nCanc- e

the oil
holes ore big, no
funnel necessary.
Can be lit with
rnf luinrl. When

the globe is raised it la locked, when
down Jocitea, a lancero wvi
falls you. Don't go home in the
dark. Buy a NORLEIGH
DIAMOND LANTERN.

F; A. YOST COMPANY,
Incorporated,

STOVES AND HARDWARE.

By The Chas. Prowse Aeroplane

From The Aviation

Field.

FLIGHTS FOR THREE DAYS:,

udge Prowse Outlines His Plans

With His Successful ;
Invention.

JUdgtrU. U. frowse's Aeropinne
made a successful flfght from the
faulkner field, January 1, rising to a

height of 65 feet arid makinpr a cir
cuit of about 4i miles and alighting
without mishap. Mr. Chaa. Lock- -

wood was the aviator in charge'
Further successful flights with, the
new machine were made Tuesday
and Wednesday. Judge Prowsa an
nounces that public exhibits will be
made from the aviation field Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

The machine, which has been re
built since it was damaged in ship
ment, is practically new throughout
except the engine. It has worked
perfectly in the trial flights and
Judge Prowse's friends are warmly
congratulating him on the success of
his enterprise.

In an interview, Judge Prowse
said yesterday: "At last 1 have
been successful in perfecting a "fly
ing machine" of the heavier-than-a- ir

type, taking months and months of
patient work and thousands of dol
lars, and my hope is to make Hop
kmaville the center of aviation
.throughout ibis section of the coun
try. It Is my purpose, provided il
can "get the ttuppbrt of Hopkinaville
and Christian county, to immediate-
ly begin the construction of a passen-

ger type machine, for the purpose of
taking up student? in Aviation and
teaching them the secret of flying in
perfect safety, establishing a school
in aerornantica of which Hopkinsville
or any other city could point to with
pride. There is no reason why
Hopkinsville should not have an
aeroplane factory, and aeromatical
school. Our city has every necessary
element required and there are
thousands of people who want to be
taught the operation of the flying
machine today, as they were the
automobile a few years ago. There
is a wonderful future in store for
those who fly now."

Tne Exhibition being given this
week is a "Benefit" and every dollar
received will be invested in a Hop-

kinsville industry for the help and
benefit of a Hopkinsville boy.

Asylum Patients.

One From. Warren, Offer 'from

Butjo County.

George Skaggs, an asylum patient
from Warren county, died Tuesday
of tuberculosis, aged 6V years. He
had been in the institution about
four years. The body waa shipped
to Bowling Green,

J. H. Davis, a patient from Butler
county sent here for treatment
seven months ago, died of organic
heart disease, aged 44 years. The
remains were interred in the asylum
buring ground.

Nice Little Home.

i On West 19th St. at a bargain;
must bo sold this week. We also

have some other desirable property
for sale. This is the time of year to

' get bargains in real estate and we

are tha firm for bargains. Rememf.
ber wo are the Big Fire Insurance
Agency; we also make bonds and
write plate glass insurance. If in
need of anything in our line give us
a call. Both phones,

J. M, HIGGINS & SON.

Wins: In Caucus By Decisive

I i jiJIWDty Over Scbo--

berth.

OTHER LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS

Both' Houses Organized Tues- -

day And Are Ready For

i Business.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan 2. Claude
tJ'.1 Terrell, of Trimble county, was
nominated for Speaker of the Ken
tucky House of Representatives over
Harry Schoberth. of Woodford coun
ty, in tne Democratic caucus oy a
vote of 43 to 29. Other nominees
are:
' W. V. Eaton, Poducah. President'

pro tern. Senate.
George H. Peters, Louisville, Clerk

of Senate.
James E Stone, Meade cuunty,

Clerk of House.
Gates Young, Owensboro, Ser- -

geantrat-Arm- s of Senate.
Oscar Vest, Carroliton, Sergeant- -

at-Ar- of House.
Other official in House: Oscar

W. Wicker, of Crittenden, assistant
clerk; Miss Mary Robards, of Mer
cer, enrolling clerk; J.F. Richardson,
of Muhlenberg, doorkeeper; Lau
rence Cook, of Caldwell, and Albert
Salyre?, of Krankiin, cloakroom
keepers; Shipman Wasson. of Frank
lin, janitor.

Other officials in Senate: Jesse
Alveson, of Franklin, assistant clerk;
Miss Jennie McDonald, of Franklin,
enrolling eterk: StfmueTCatlett. of
Caldwelfyliiorfteepi; Murray Erown,
of Breckenridge, janitor: George T.
Finn, of Taylor, cloakroom keeper;
Owen B. Sanders, of Taylor, Jack B.
Moody, of Monroe, and, John Rheai
Maxey, oTLlTgan; pages.

RemoVaL

Being unable to stcure the shoe
ingshopon Nurth Mum St. r where
we have been fnr thp past two years, I

26th. part' Paid and Time
nership with AiacK Harper at his
present location with Yost Co. at 212
South Sf. Thanking all
our patrons for their pnst favors and
soliciting a continuation of their
patronage.

Respectfully,
and Carter.

Sti H M m M M E

1 lrgersoll 2

rTrenion
s

If you should ask ua to show
you a watch tbat will keep
correct tlu e, that looks liko a
gantloman's watch, and that
can ba bought sornawliero
batwsan $5.00 and $19.00, we
would not ba Wo
would show you the Ingersoll-Tronto- n,

which fulfils every
one of these requirements,''

'
Fo ' Sal" y

THE OLD RELIABLE

M. D.KELLY.

ft) U ii M RT
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All Woolen Dress Goods.
All Silk and Wool Dress Goods

All Fancy and Plain Silk
and all Dress Trimmings,

At Wholesale Cost, For Cash.
If you want a Pretty Waist,. Skirt

or Suit it will pay you to come to

T. M. JONES
Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Banking Facilities
WITH ample working capital,

collection arrangements, and
a thoroughly organized office system this
bank has the ability and disposition to
extend to its customers every facility
warranted by safe, conservation banking,

Three per cent Intorost on Time Certificates of deposit.

BANK HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier;

H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.,
Only National Bank In This Communltv

Capital $76,000.00
Surplus ,M 26,000.00
Stockholders' Liability 75,000.00"

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
on Dec. 1911, wemoved in Three Per Cent Interest on Savings Deposits

Virginia

Faulkner

nonplussed.

OF

W. T. TANDY. President,
JNO. B. TRICE. V. Prest.

CITY BANK TRUST CO.
CAPITAL STOCK 60,000.00
SURPLUS EARNED 85.000,00

This Bank prepared to Executor, Administrator, Onardiaa.
Trustee, and perform dnti&a in all fiduciary capacities.

THREE PER CENT. OK TIME DEPOSITS.

WOOD-BA- RR.

Handsome Young Widow Weds

Popular Railroad Man.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wood Barr, of this
citv. and Mr. William Basil Wood,

of Memphis, were married here
Tuesday at 5:80 p. m.. at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Hon.

Hunter Wood. Rev. G. C. Abbitt,
of the Episcopal church, pronounced
the rites. Mr. and Mrs. Wood left
for an extensive bridal trip, and
will be at home at 1042 Madison ave

nue. Memphis, i ter January 20.

The bride is the widow of J. Rog

ers Barr, former President of the
Lexington & Eastern Railroad, and

is a handsome, talonted and pepulur
ladv. Tho groom ia the of Wm.

J. Wood, of Evanoville, member of
Itid nna Railroad Comiiiiaftion. lie
holt..-- ii.i- - rNi!iibie position of con

iiMciig freight agent for ibe lili

iiu.h u--u rm Rulroud, wuh Lead

quart.) ft m Memphis.

Miss A4' Roberta has rtun d

from a visit tu fmids in Nmbv:

m A L. SMITH, Cashier.
J. A. BROWNING. JR.. Asst. Ck

$

is act as

son

it.

XMAS
SPECIALITIES.

Oranges 2oc Doz. Up
Mixed Nuts-.2o- c lb. Up
Raisins loc 11

Candies- - .loc lb. U;
Figs, Dates, Plum Piui
dings, Cunants, Saede i

Raisins, and all kind v.
good eatables.

W. T, Cooper & 0

VH mm
Rama


